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*ard forrned the first teinperauce procession
ever orgnzed.

-The ' rattie shown ou this page is Mr.
Whittaker's rnost treasured possession. --- It
bas a- rernarkable histery.-, On severni -Oc-
casions the town-criers refused te proclaim
Mr. .Whittaklers rneeting--generally, the onily
mens ef advertislug lu these-day-nnd- ut
turnes the publicans mande the crier 's druflk,
se that their proclamation et a temperaned
-meeting was nat altogether creditabie.

This-problein was mentioned te a drunk-
ara who had sigued the pledge ut one et
Mr. Wbittaker's meetings, and the man In
questiou made the rattie .shewu iu our Il-
lustration, and helped Mr. Whittnkor te get
a: geod meeting in a neigbriug towu by
Its means. The unusual noise oreated a
great sensation, and the folles turnied out
Iu hundreds te heur the temperance mes-
sage.

,At the close (if the meeting the retormed
drunkard handed over the rattie te Mr.
Whittaker, ad said : 'There you are, Mr.
Whlittakier; you can be quite independent ef

IMR. MHIT5TAKER'5S FAVOMI'E TE1M-'
PMlRNCE RATTLE.

the tawn-.criers naw.' The. rattie proved a
good friend, and -by its means Mr. WhlIttaker
has been enahled te hold hundreds o0f meet-
ings which hoe would not otherwise have
ibeen able te do.

.It is rather difficuit te understand that a
great deal of the opposition met witli
by Mr. Whittaker was received- u t the
hands et clergymen and ministers. 0f
course the Churchies de net oppose temper-
ance to-day; but sorne iden of the ald
state of affairs will bo gathered frein the
fact thut on eue occasion, wvhen speaking
ut Lancaster outside an liotel, a clergyman
sent eut a man te offer Mr. 'Whittnker a
jug. et beer la the midst et bis temperance
speech, and upon bis indignant refusai the
beer waà tlirewu iu bis face.

At Cockermouth Mr. Whittaker actually
dislocated bis sheuider whiie speukiug. t
had becu dislocated - befere, but stili fliere
are few speakers whe la their enthusiasin
have so exerted themseives thut they have
disloated their shaulders.

But the lust twenty years houars have
been showered upon Mr. Whittaker by the
ternperauée world. He is ieoked upan as
the grand oid man et erperance, and the
tawu et Scarboreugh honared botii Mr.
Whittakcér and Itselt by maklng hlm Mayor
of.Scarboraugh some turne ugo. This is 1ni
strikiag centrat, te the treatment hie re-
ceived on one occasion, when hoe was humn-
ed ln effigy. H-is turne for.work is uew
over, but his -heart*is gladdened by the tact
that his son, Ms. T. P. Whittnker, M.P., Is
foleowing in is footsteps.

Strong Medical. Testimorïy.
At a temperauce meeting ut Biggieswade,

Dr. Gray, et Newmnrket, gave an address
lu which hoe said -'Twenty years ugo dec-
tors cansidered alcohel necessary, now tbey
rarely used it, some net ut ail. He hnd
pledged himself years age, both fer hîs own
sake and for the sake et others. Ho said
strong drink wvus net a diet, does not buifi
up and ceuld net make either bioad, boue.
or muscle. There was ne nourishinent lu
it, and it cannat help us te *de eus werk.
It ought net ta ho given te childreu, and hoe

had net used it for'elghteen years In the
workhouse ef which he was a, dector. The
statistios et lite insurance societies showed
that the 'best lives. were those et total' ab-
stainers. Water was the' bout drink
And at a meeting held ut H-amtgitad Dr. A.
E. T. Longhurst stated that ' there was net
one single tissue or organ iii the body,
which wus net-.da.magod by the habituai- use
et alcohol.' He ulluded te its use in medi-
cine, and stated that if given it should bd
trented as any other-peisenous drug. He
spoke aise te the effect et heredity wheni
parents indulge in the habituai use et ai-
cohol. Iu every case, hie suid, ' whero
there was drink *there wus danger.'-'ýTein-
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C%'orresponden-cc
Prospect avenue, Buffalo.

Dear Editor-I like the 'Mossenger' very
mucli. I -have a littie sister, lier, naine is
Vera. ,I have a kitty, bis naine is Tommy.
My gru.ndpu is 82 years ald. He lives In
Canada. We have a nice fiewer garden.
I have a: nice doily. My auntie is corning te
see us this summer, and my grandpa. I
arn eniy six years oid. I arn in the second
grade; my teacher's name is Miss H-anson.

AURELIA O. M.

Woodstock.
Doar Editor,-I get the 'Messenger' at

Sundny-schooi. I like it very much. I
have Ilve brothors and three sisters. ~y
father is a fariner. I have a littie kitten.
Se bus my-sister. We have aiso a little
dog; hie is a funny littie toliow. I go tei
sehool very nearly every.day. .We -have a
mile and a hiait te waik te schodl and our
teacbor's naine *is Mr. Beattie. 1 do net
go te schoel la the winter, it is tee, coldc.
My othor two sisters go -te séhool.

LEAH J. P. (Aged 9.)

Otter Lake, Que.
Peur Editor,-As I havée iever seen any

letters in the_ 'Messenger' frein this part'et
the country I .will try teý give a"description
et where I live.

We live ut the hAad of a sinail streuin
called the PfAnock, which fiews luto the
Gatineau river. It is a vory pretty place
la Ehe suffimer *turne, and Is entirely sur-
reuaded by buish. No seund of cburch
belis breaks the stiilnesÉ et the Sabbiatii
mern. Net n sound: is te be hoard'but the
singing et birds und the twittering et squir-
rels and chipmunks. But wo have a nuis-
ance about six weel<s lu the summer months
when the files and mesquitoes are as nurn-
borless as the suuds on thé sea, shore, aud
eue bas te ail thoir lhands and faces ia the
daytime and koep a srnudge (a kind et lire
whicb only sinakes) going 'at uigbt. 0f
course it is rather disagreouble te hiave
onc's face ail oul, aIseo te ho choking with
sineke. But, then, eue wouid rather heur
anything ruther than the bites of the wicked'
things.

Iu the winter there are loads ef huy, onts,
etc., passing eu their way te the lumber
camps. The way my sister and 1 get aur
scheoling is this :We get a lady teacher
te cerne and stay with us, generally frein
the city, as teuchers are aiways giad te get
te the country eut ef the heat et the oKy.
They think It dreadtul when they see us
using oul on our faces, and try te, keep away
troin bath it and the files as rnucb as pos-
sible.

It is amusing ta hear thein compnring
notes as te who kilied the rnest mosquitoos.
Oaa may lear thein exclaim,,. 'Why,, I-c-
tuaily kiiled four mosquitees on rny nase.'

I arn tweive yeurs eid and take the 'Mes-
songer' and thll: it a grand littie paper for
both o]d and young. I have a iovely gray
cnt with a white hreast: ;be can open a
dear iike nny bey or-man. We had two
nice dogs, but they. wnndered awny some
time- ugo, because they were very fond et
hunting deer and either got lest or pois-
oued.

The woods are beautitul and tragrant
with fiowOrs flow. I just wish yeu cauld
se0 them. ALICE M. S.

[What-a nice letter you on write, M&ice.

Souris.
Dear Edltor,-My brother takes the 'Mes-

songer.' 1 like to read the letters. I livO
on a tarin two miles and a liaif fromn sehool.
I like my teacher. I arn in the third«i book.
I arn ten years old. My birthday !s on
Aug. 19. MABLE B. B.

Hamilton.
fleur Editor,-I get the 'Messen *ger' at

Sunday-school and lUke it very muQli. I
like te read the Correspendence best of ail.
I will be ten years old on Feb. 18. I go to
sebool and like it very much. I have
pets, but 1 have no brothers and I have
one sîster. HAROLD) F.

i-Iepworth, Ont
Dear Editor,-We live on a tarin fot.very

far-from the tewn of Hepworth. We just
moved to these parts two years ago, and
we lke it fine. This is a Iovely sprIng-
lots of flowers. The men that were drilling
for oi1 here have struck gas. 'The pressure
is four hundred and forty pounds te the
square inch. We go te the English Churcli,
but I always go to the Metbodist-Sunday-
sdhoo], I like our teacher s0 mucli. She
likes us to go reguiarly. I haven't missed

-oeue Sunday this year. We have the larg-
est class in the Sunday-schooi' , and who-
ever learus the rnost verses gets 'a present
frein our teacher. She had a Party for
hier ciass iast summer at hier home, and we
ail had our pictures taken. We like the
'Northern Messenger' se rnuch. I like *te
rend the Correspondence, and the stories are
s0 interesting. MAGGIE A. W. (Aged 12.)

Wîndermere, N. S.
Dear Editor,-My mother takes the «Mes-

sesger' and I like it very rnuch. *I live
In the beautiful Aunapolis vailey, two and
one-haif miles f roma the town of Berwick.
There Is au old lady living near who is
quite an invaiid. 1 take the 'Messenger'
and read it ta hier. She eujoys it very
much. I wonder who has a birth-day- on
the same day as mine, Oct. Il. I -have a
pair ef bnntamns nd four bantam, chiekens.

STELLA. (Aged 13.)..

Springfield, N.B.
Deur Editor,-I heiong te England. .:I

have been here about two years. I go -te
school In* the winter. i eau skate and.
coast down the hil. In the summer tlime I
can swim and ride horseback. I have twe
pets that I like, n cnt nnmed Pinky and a.
dog named Rowdy. I like your paper
very much. It was a Christmas preseut te
me. GEORGE B

North Bedeque, P. E. I.
Dear Editor,-I got papta to take the 'Mes-

senger' for me. I like it very much, and
se dees marna. Papa is a minister. The*
schoalheuse is about a quarter et a mile
frein here, nd the post-affice hiait a -mile.
We live about n mile frorn the shore. Iu
the summer we go down thiere te bathe. I
arn in the sixth book and 1 expedt te try
the examinations for the Prince of Wales
College next year. This year two of my
dearest frien-ds died, and I hardly know
what to do without them. I have four
brothers and three sisters. My. brother has
a great big black and white cat; it is so
big that lots of people say, that it Is thfý
biggest cnt they have ever seen. I was
fourteen ou May 11. LOU. AÇ.

Dear]Pdior,-ould Agricola, Alta.
Dea Edtor--Wuldyou piease put nxy

address in your paper, as I see there are
severul who would like to write te me and
send me reading, and you would greatly
oblige a litte. lnvaiid girl.

TYours res5ectfully,
LITT'LE LOTME. -(Aged 1.0.)

My full address ls :
Miss Lottie Bell Thompseu,

Agricola, North Alberta.
Cana«da.

NOTE.

Sernebody who torgot te sign n name
wrote frein Lakeville, N.S., requesting us te
send 45 'Messeng *ers' te that district. We
shall be very happy te de this wheu we re-
ceive the address and rernlttance.-Ed.


